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SCil!liCI Ili ffllt LillJlR.AL AR1'S COLLEGE 
b7 
Har17 1. L m •• Dean 
'l'he In1Utute ot Paper Oheaiat17 
Thie oooaelon mark• \he red.ecU.oa\1011 of the Stepheneon Hall 
of Soien.ce. !he original buildiq vaa opened with tome cel'emonT just 
fltt7 rear• ago, and. the catalogue of that 1ear vould have us 'beline. 
and vUh tome Ju1titication. tha\ the building va.a ful.11 a• co1?1plete 
for it• purpoee a, &DJ' aoience bu.ildln, in any achool. Since that dtq 
a halt a centur,y back aaDT generation• of Lawrence student, have within 
it• Valla pa11ed (011 tailed to pa1a) the l"ieor• ot llll.ementary Ph,yeioa 
and the odor• and oooasional ezcU•cte of Rl.e11ent81'7 Ohem1etry . Here 
they- have diHeoted doc fish and troc•, examined tone ot rook, and 
I 
claaaitied eve17th1ng from the lovl7 fun.gut up to the lAl"gest plant, 
the tree. 1'he mu1tra11 ha.a pro'ri.ded a tqetlng place foi couple• aearch-
1ng erud1 Uon while the enet1neer1ng,-draving cla.aaroom ha.a teen man¥ a 
man learn h1e letter,. 
With the paaelng of \he ye ,, ,he building which provided. 
the last vord at the· lurn. or the ce11tU!'7 beoaae old and wrinkled, IO 
a plaetlc in:a.-ceon wa, oallecl in and her tace/\liftect •. Acoordin.g to 
the pqchologlal, thh ehould. gi'f'e hel" A nev peraonaltt7. fot;.~h~J" 
wUh the tace lifting, a complete replacea:umt ot the rundown and 
worn out vital• of the etruoture ha, elao been ef'fttcted, and now there 
la rea~ for tut.l.U'e generation• or Lawrence 1tudenta a new building 
, wt.thin and without, nwly equipped with modern labo tory benches, with 
a modern auditorium pro1'1.ded with comfortable and squeakleao a ta. 
with tatt office• 1n pa1tel ab.ad•• to tch the 1nd1v1dtlalit1H of 
thelr occupants. and the o'f'er-all etf'ect--lignt, quiet, and eztremel7 
usable. Whether the new building 1• producUv~ per !! of e. higher 
ctua.lU7 ot aoholarlh1p 1a doubtful. to ••• since ome uf the b•Ht 
college teaching does no\ appear to depend u.pon its 1 edlat environ-
ment, but 1f staff and tttuden~• are etimulated to new endeavor b7 
their cheerful avrounding• and 1f the f'aclli ties in th•ael•e• dr&w 
to the college each 7eu nc a tw p~oa111nc student• 'ii'bo ,:aight other• 
wlee have gone elefthere, then the ettorta ot admniatration nd 
Lawrence IM:•4• will not have bee 1n Ya.in. It the n.ev .mvlronaent 
make1 \he b1ttv plll of reqUired 1clenoe ta.ate enoU&h better to 
fine art• .nd n,•.n!t.1e1 •Jora to re.eu].·t in a atib1$(luent improvement 
in 1t• dig etion, then there baa been an. extra d.ividend from the 1n-
v•etment. 
So we oongra.tula.t• Lawrence College on the new bu1ld1ng and 
extend our hope, that the obJect1Tet tor which the rebu1ldln,c tun.de 
were giYen will be met in full. To you member• of the clan o! 1949 
who haYe maJ<!>red in one of the natural tc1enc••, we mu1t ex\.end ov 
condolence• tor completing your unde:rgraduate program before the n8" 
'building wae in tull working tbaJ>•• MaDT ot 7our advanced courtee 1n 
science ha•• b en cat"ried out under han.dioap,. tor the prote11or o:f'ten 
hnd to corapet• tor your attention with a ce.copho2!1' ot air halmaer,. the 
whine of the hoist, and boitteroue repartee 'between the atone mason• 
on the acaf'tolding ot the third floor and Edgar, the genial building 
9Uper1ntendent. down on the ground. You tacult7 who are ao fortunate 
a• to vork ln Stephenson Hall are to be congratulated for having your 
needs eo tull7 ael. fbe aocomplllbltente of thoH vho labored tn old 
Stepheneon. Hall under leH at\ract1T• aurroundingt lhoul.d be a challenge 
to you to do eye betia than they. r1na117, I know I aa e.xpreutng 
a un1Yeraal teellq in extending heart7 thank• to the men vho have 
proYided th• fund., which have made the rebuUding poaet'ble. It required 
courage and tat th in the undertakln& to breast the oppoll lion of con-
1tantl7 htsher cost• and tcarotty of akllled lA.bor. 'l.'hat the job ha1 
been done and well done 1• a tribute to all vho participated therein.. 
So w1 th the new Stephenaon Hall a• the backdrop, 1 et u1 take 
time todaT to examine the role of the Liberal An• college in general. 
in training man and women tor eo1ece oarea1. With the glorltioaUon. 
of the epeoialiat and the l"e1earch team coming trom the procedure• 
dneloped ln winning World Wu n. l rathel' think there ha• come a. tendenq 
to belt ttle the pan plqed by the Liberal Art• college• and their soieno• 
profenor1. In tb.e field ot training, they haYe oYer the yeart been 
prodiguoue producer, ot 1oung eclent11t1. The., ha.Ye •ened the ditticult 
role of in.terpret1nc the meaning of •c1enoe to the great boq of under-
gr dua.te• whole primary concern 111i4ht be oatered in the field of the 
tine e.rta, the hw.aanlttea, or eYen ptcy,11cal education, and in the firs\ 
quarter ot the twentieth oentU17 (the tire\ half ot the Stepheaon Hall 
life epan) • they contd'bu\ed t1gn.1tlcar:ttlT to the boey ot 101ent1t1o 
11\erature through their laboratory $tudiet~ 
The le.st twent7•flTe yea.rt ha•• lee a remarkable u:pan11on 
in the field of 1oienoe 1n \he Un.1 ted. States and a 11gn1t1ct.ant change 
ln the part plqed b7 the ttb~ral. Arts college. With 70v peni1111on. 
I 1ll uee 'lt1f own experience • e. oaae tn point. fhsnk• to the life-
e.xtadt.ng propert1•t ot T1\uin1, honion••• ant1117cot101, and the U.ke, 
' 
l am not 7et an old crook. r et when I vent to W ~11 e;ran Unl vere1 t7 
1n Mtdcll.etown., OonnecUou.\ ae a frelhaan. in the ~all of 19()8, l vae 
reg1eter1ng tu a Liberal A.rte college with A atu.dent 'boq of lets than 
300 and an endowment of approxille.\el7 a million d.01ls;.r1. '!be IOhnol had 
alread.Y a l der in the use ot the uperf.actal method in teaching. OU:r 
science bulldlnc hou1ect geology, 'bolan,-, 1oology, and cb.e11tetr.r, to-
,;etho wtlh a tull fl•dc•4 m:u.1wa. Compared VS.th the new Stephen1on 
Hall, lt wat 1n all probabillt7 a dark, 1mellf, poorly ven\ll ted tire 
trap, with evidences of st exploatone on the ce111UBI and ot earlier 
flood• on tbe tloora. In 1908, I a11 WJ"e l oon.aldued it \o be an 
impot1ng eclifloe. !he tea.chlng etatt vorkln.c in \ha.t building in• 
eluded three 11•n 1n the chchtr., depan11ent. two in the depertment 
ot bioloo, and on• ln geoloc,. fhe man to who!D l reported tor treeh-
man cb.emf.1117 wa• a lall, qnut.o indhidual, an excellent lecture:, 
and exper1mentallet. who liked to tit attu olaH on the top of hta 
lectwe dealt "1th hie long leg• croHed under hi• and oh&t vUh. the 
lnquirin& 1tudent1 either on the oloud1 iesuaa ot the ola•• period or 
on que1tion1 of theology (in which he took the liberal Tlew), on the 
tine point• ot ae.Uin,g and tithing. o:t on the latest development, ln 
the t1el4 ot liquid alr reaea.rch. He llmnedia.tely capts.Yo.ted the 
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1n:tereat and tmal1aU011 ot at l•rt one etud.ut who va.e. pel'!llttecl. 
to participate 1n the opera.Uon of \he t'tr t plant tn ev Engl d tor 
l1qu1t7'J.ng air. If -, •emori l• aot plqlng trtclte, th:i.1 machine 
aupplled the llq,ul.4 air u,ect by RatT d, Tale, and other eaatern 
tm.1vereU1tt tor thell" low tem~eratur• 1tud.ie11 but the oryoceio 
labora.tol'7 where we uade the liquid. air was located ln a wood.en structure 
we voul.d be t4111P\ed todlt,J' to call a ban. On th• second tloor I etudf.ed 
ba.oterioloa wlth one ot lb.e • 1J wodtara 111 the t1eld ot food bac\e?"iolo17. 
~Hetbte,• • he wa, known to th• l•reverant oollege boys ot that ganl!'l"a-
tion, peraUted. me while nill en undergraduate to arttcip ie in aome 
of the re1earche1 for vhtch he ls reaembeJl'ed todsi,. l W1J'J)eot th~t that 
wae 111¥ tirat a:perienoe 1tepptn.g out on 111 own. l thought then I waa 
reel.17 convl'butlng to the f1tl.4J l know asow that that gt'.eat teach.• 
u1e tb11 aa a method to etlllul.ate th• l•gination and et ,he interest 
ot the pro,pecUTe 1olat1a,. 'When ,q tow 1ears at an uadergrad.ua.te 
were oTm-. l atqed. \o carr,- on re,enroh ln the 'b •••' of that old 
building. 1n a hosa.emade l bor \017 built in the area used by Atvat•r 
and BenecUct a tev year, euU.w in their work in the field ot nutrt-
\1cn. Kera Weal-,an etudenta of for11er generation rode endl••• mile• 
on fixed biqolea while Baedict IHMt.tured. the vol'k: the,- did. find \he 
enera oontumed. Thia 1n itaelt, together with the tact that the 
ob.weal library t•et largel7 Prof••sor' At<watd' • pertonal lt.'bra17, 
proYid-4 a tisulating en•1ronaent for th• young t7?'0 in the tield of 
chemical reeearoh. 
At I put d.own on paper the pa.tt\ glorte• ot Weele)'an, 1 began 
to wonder whether time had 1er,ed to paint a more gloriou1 picture 
ot reeee..rohi act1nt7 than actually bad ut1\ed. My old prof easor 1181' 
reall7 neTer he:ve done \he Ta t amount of re,eo.rch l had remembered, 
10 to oh.eek I vent ba.ok \o th• ta.ded toaee ot 1909 in our lnet1tute 
librar,, thumbed \hrough the in.dexea and tound that the three men who 
vere teaching ch•iat17 at Weal9,1an in 1909 aotuall7 had been even more 
product1Ye than -, ••or, bad. led me to expect; before I tinhhed :reading 
the pa.per• th-, published that fetU', l had cone o•er 69 pag.., ot rose rob. 
on a wide Yariet7 of nbJeot,. Now I know that thit waa a re,aarka'ble 
achleYtment, tor the, did their reeearehe1 1n oornert of the cluttered. 
1tockrooa or 1n their oft1o••• and their wort vae pretty la.rgel.7 done 
by their own band• OJ!' with eacer but lnapenenoed atai tantt IUCh at 
1 must ha.Te been. 
That college wa• a tt1mul.attnc plaoe tor••· !he ac1enoe 
teachers ••• clUsen, of the town ln the beat ttnH, an4 the campua 
vat ln twth a real cro•• tectlon ot 11fe. B,tt \he interest of th••• 
men in their soien\U1o and olTio c\erprl••• nner made them torcet 
for long their u.Jor respon,tbillUee-the tt\udenta-and from llealqan 
7ounc ac1ent1at• stl" ... ed ou\ to graduate •chool1 all oTer the country, 
,he ma.jori\7 on t1llowab.1p1 and a111etant11h1p• obtained tor th• by 
their prote11or,. 
What va1 done at Wetleran vaa in proceH on the campu••• ot 
118J11 other Liberal Art• college•. 
With the oomin& ot the \wo world vare and the upsurge of 
reaearcn intereet1 by industry and the goTermaent, the rela.tiTt im-
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portenoe of the college• •• reeeo.rch oenter, began to deol1n.e, and 
that tunct.1011, together vl '11 man;, of the rese rch-ainded college 
prof uor,. vae tak.a. oTer 'b7 indudq and goTerrmen, and by the 
,mi ver11 t te,. 
hen in the uniTer11tiea change• are tm.d.ervq. !ack in 1915 
whc 1 wa1 in gaduate achool •• the Uni'Yeralt,, of Il1ino11, one of. 
the great Il11no11 ch•i•t•• 'ti. A. Bo7e1, had hi• own research laboratoq 
where. with one aee11tan.l or two, he worked vUh his ovn hands tn a. 
v1de ...arlet7 ot fleld.11 on the 1141 he edited OHl!MlC.AL A:BS!RAOTS which 
he ha.a been tnetl"Ulteatal in etaJ"Ung. fodlq' hh nece11ora ael""t'e 
1ndunry at coneul.tante or work tor goYel'IUltent, direotl.7 or indirectl7, 
al contractor, on an,- or n&"7 reaearoh contract, and a.re prominen1i 
in the ac\1Yitlet of the lational Research Council and 11mila.r agenciee. 
'rh• rea ch tonnerly done bJ the prote,sol' le now carried on b7 a 
luae group ot ,raduate 1tuden\1 and by pond.octoral fellow, . Meanwhile 
\he professor 1n the Liberal A:rtt college, v1\hou, con1Nlt1ng income 
or ~ad.ua.te aaat1tanl1, flnda lt harder and.. harder to oo.rry on re11enroh 
and a\ the l8Jlle Um& do the good Job ot teaching expeoted o-t him. la 
\he ftttee year• followtnc 1927, ten Liberal J\t'te college• toge\hel" 
publlfhecl. tvo-th1rd1 of all '1le Llberal An, college cheaioal ioeee ch 
appearing in lhe J'OUIUU.L OF 'l'HJl AM!IUC OR IOAL SOOIM. Jiille ot 
ht ten college• were located 1n the aodheastern section of the United 
tat••·• the excepUon being DePaw. All ten were oor:.parati•e4r well to 
do tinan.oial.17. as we 1n th• middle veet view the pl)7•1cal l"$10urce• of 
an ln titution. lt 1• a ttet of intereat, to me at leaat. that the 
aYer«'ge amount of Jna.terial publieb.ed bt the•• \en schoolt tn the 
-s-
titteen-year epan va.1 Jul\ about the Mlle •• the production of the 
three en in the obcia~17 depanun\ a.t We1lqan Untver1U7 baok ln 
'lq sophomore year alone. 
What I'•• been trytna to _,. 11 that a f• cleoades a.go the 
aoience depanmenta ot the Liberal Ar\• college• were ael"rlng a three-
fold purpoae--the, were '\ra ining men to <ifLn7 -on el ther gl"ad'Cllte or 
proteeeional work 1n the 1olenoe tieldt, thq were interpreting the 
meaning of 1c1eoe to the creat bodT ot noneoienoe maJora, and in 
addition th97 were oar17ing on •1&n1f1oBAt research. and now thtt 
l a st function hae been la.rgel7 abaorbed by other group,. Doe1 the 
lo•• ot this tunot1on take away auttlclen'17 trom \heir oTer-at1 
accomplhhaent to the point where a atud.ent who v1ahea to prepare for 
a career in acten.oe m1&b,t 'better go elaewhei-et l• 1t. poaslble tor the 
college teacher ot ch•ht17 or J)b7e1c• who 1, not pr1J11U1l7 1nterestlcl 
1n re1es.rch to be a good teaoher .tn ,eria, of preparing a man tor a 
career tn aciencet 
1 think \he an.ewer l• that U d.~en.dt Upon the teacher; 
actually no\ all good teachdt are good reaearch aen, nor are too fflMT 
good reeearch 1111n good teacher,. But the &H'UIIJ)Uon vhich ha t 'been 
held too long that in order to be & good college teacher or ec1ence 
one mu•t have a practicing interest ln reaearch, v.U "s.t a1n1\ 
neoeeaar1l.7 eo. 11 
I have Just Aid that good teachers mq or 11181' not be good 
research ••, and good research saen wq or may not be good teachers. 
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We can eYaluate the reeearch interest and actiT1t7 of a man, at 
leaet ln part , by 11 •ur1ng the YOlUllle and quality of hie publica-
tion,. Diftlcult a• it 1t to determine thie reeearoh oap&city vtth 
some degree ot acouraey, U 11 nen. more difficult to Judge good 
teaching obJeotlvely, pantau.larl7 when we're trying to colllJ)are the 
Jobe done by the un1Yeit1lty, on the one hand, and the various college,, 
on the other. 
One wa, to do thh might be to deviee a wq to e1tlmate the 
qualit7 ot the graduate• ot each 1ohool. 'l'hat it what la d.one 1n the 
paper buaineH by d1tcr1m1nat1nc purchaHrt. While U h not too eaq 
to do in the field of technical training, atte1Dpt1 ha.Te been ma.de. 1or 
example, \he Aaerioan Chemical Soctet7 ha.a made an extenai•e 1tuey of 
the vol"lc: done by college• and un1Ter•lt1et in the fiel4 of profee1ional 
~'\~ 
training and hae accredited 157 felt to be well qualified for profe11ional 
I\ 
training of cheml1t1 by factl1 tile•, eta.ft, n:mnbei- of booke in the 
che11i1tl'J' libra.1"1, the quall\7 ot 1twtente act to £!'ad te IChool, 
and the like. Of the ltet, onl7 27 a.re Li'bcal .Arte college•, including 
three llidweet conference collegee--Lavrenoe, Monmouth , and Oarleton. 
SUll another method ot eYaluation ha.a been attempted by 
the Office of Sclentiflo Per1onnel of the Rational Research Oounoil. 
Thie group ha1 been eeriouel.y concerned with the problem of maintaining 
an ade uate group of ecientista for national detense. In order to get 
factual 1nf'ormat1on on the. 1ou.roe1 ln which the ecient1eta ot the 
oountey were beln.g trained, ,h.,- undertook a ttudT of the baccalaureate 
orictn• of the tcienoe doctoratH awarded in the Unittd State• betveen 
1936 and 1945. The t1gur• thue accuaaul ted were made a...ailable to the 
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Pte•ident' • Sc1entitio Res. oh Boa.rd. of which John St•elun vaa the 
chairman, tor their duey ot • olmce d the Public P0Uc1. 11 It should 
be s\rened that th61H llttl"Yql concern ,ha'Sel.Tet only vlth the eff'ecttve-
neea of the colleges a.n4 uniTer1ltie1 a• pPoduoer• or proteee1onal 
ectentltte. and th11 1• onl7 one of the teaching function, of a department . 
!he rel\llt, ot the National RHe rch Council auney are both 
rea11uring and alarmtnc. Rea11urlnc in tha\, according to the Steelman 
report, the,,y •ow th \ a fflW of '-n• hund.r-8.1 of L1ber"1 Arte college• 
in the coun\17 re producing so1ent1 •• out of all proportion to their 
else, prest11•, ad financial cond1Uon, and alartd.Ac in that thq ehov 
th t the g;l'eater proporUon. ot the LibeJ'al ta oollege1 are largely 
unproducU ••• Al so 1n proportion to \heu enroll•ent ,, the big uni •er-
11 t 1 e, aend fttW ot thelr graduate• to gr du.ate school• and into c1entif1o 
oa.reer1. 
ll'aturall.7 \he t1gurH wpplied in th1a report have or ted 
quite a lot of 1ntereat--1ntereat on th• part of the 1chool1 making a 
good reoord and 1ntere,t on the part ot 1chool1 ot good re.>utation but 
mak111& a poor ahoV1n« 1n the report. The report preeent, in tabular fora 
the nuaber ot etud.e.ntt going troa the tchool to co1:1plete th& Ph.D. in 
28 t1eld• ot toience in tome one ot \he 90 gr d te school• ot the 
country. C lcul.ating machine• have been 'bu11l7 ueed tryinc to interpret 
the dat • 19' ovn 1Ude l'Ule hae had an extra vo '"Out while l •a• 
collecting data tor this addres1 . At one etage 111' ~ite b an to look 
with aome auep1cion t the eight o! 1111 with slide rule and tabul ting 
notebook. 1'1ncll7, unable to contain her1eli' any longer, she opened an 
-11-
1Hue of PubU.o Health lui-alng ~ "1• etatsent that 11 Some writer• 
haTe a tendenc.y to u,e atat1etlct a• a drunkard uaea a lamp post. more 
ae a meane of' support \han tor 11ltlllinat1o:n." and po1ntedl7 hinted that 
Co1111ence11ent add:reet wae a.an\ \o \e inspirational rather than tactual. 
In ep1 te of lhat adllonUion, I completed my tiguring ot the 
percentage ot student• graduating from Yarioua colle«H who then vent 
oii to the doctorate ln ecienoe. Although the return, are not yet com-
plete, b7 u,tng certain aasU11p'1on1 U •••• probable that there are 
some 22 achool 1 :ln an •ptr1cal top clattlfloaUon.. Thi, 1 ts the group 
tending three per cent or more of th.ell' craduate1 on throucti the Ph. D. 
in the ec1.encea. Of the 22, one ia a higb-cl,n• relaUvel.7 •all tech• 
ntcal acb.ool, one 1a the mnall undergraduate Liberal Arts college of a 
le..rg• private untvera1t1; the other 20 are Liber&l. Arte college•. The 
leading Liberal Arte college, ,. co-educa.Uo?UU ecllool. 1ent alao•t 
•en ,raduaUnc, the figure 1• doubled. Three co-educational Liberal 
Artt oolleg.ee, led b7 one of our tister school• in the Midwest Oonferenoe, 
ha.Te eent 'better then three per cent of t.heb grad tee on to ch 1,t17 
doctorate•, ln the ,op 1chool, alto oo-eduoational, tnen of r,,i-r, 100 
men graduating became ohemlst1"7 Ph .. D. '•• 
l\ 11 a.l.JIIOet impoaalble \o ••• vb.at theee 20 Liberal Arta 
college, have ln common )apart trom their common tr dition and record 
ot aohinement in thh field. Some of them w~r• Yell to do, a• O'berltn 
with ita 2}-l/2 aillion endowment &ttd budget ot 3-1/4 illione, Of.7 
with it• &-1/2 million dollars worth of 'bt:dld1ngt and equipment. Some 
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probably contlder them1elve1 hard up--tor ua.mple. the endovment of 
Iowa WHlqan in 1947 vaa only 700.000. the fll.ue of buildin&t and 
ground• at lfebraaka Wetlqu $632,000. an.d the budget of M1ae1asippl 
College 270,000. But tb.e aa.Jorit7 aipt be con.eldered aa middle of 
the road 1chool1 tinanciall7. 
ln Tiew of the importance cenerall7 placed upon acti'Yity in 
reee rch a, a nece11a.ry attribute of a good. teacher. we mi&ht expect 
that hei-e vo\lld be on.e coJ1111UAU7 of lntereat • but onlt three ot the 
twenty (DePauw. SvaYthmore. and Weelqan) were among the l1•t or ten. 
college1 reported. to have published. tvo third• ot the Liberal Art, 
college research 1n otumiat17; A few ot the 20, I wepect, do no 
reae ch at all of the conventional tJP•• lf'e mi&ht think that t.Ae 
atudentit attending theae 1chool1 repreaent a group earetull7 ••1•ote4 
fro• the aoat proaia1nc h1Ch achool and preparatory school graduate,. 
HoweTer, aome ha.Te highly aelecUTe atudent bodiet and 10•• do not .. 
In the ma1n, the ,tudente coae from homes vhere the old fath1oned 
Ttrtuea at1ll are adTanoed. and not •DT have arq exceee tunde tor Joe 
College actiYUiet, but 1•11 sure they are not to be cla.ued as ttgrtnds. " 
Llte on these ca131puaee it not greatl7 difterat in ita outward aepect1 
than lite on a bun.dred others. So it'• not tine buildings, complete 
11brar1ea, rsarkable opportunitlea for hearing outaid.e lecturer,. nor 
the abaance of theH ad.Tan-ta&•• that 1dent1tie• th11 group, nor 1• U 
the res rob act1T1t7 ot the 1tatt nor the Wpertor quality or the 
student body. 
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been eata.bU.shecl over the 1eu1 and thle ve.11 going to be me.inte.ined by 
the department at all coats. 
I eutpect th t the opportUZ>.1tie• which would. reault trom a 
sucoenful undergrad te career 1n eh•ietry wer• held up a, a bait to 
the trelhmen and a prize lo the 10.iore. &ncl the reward wow.d. be the 
opportunt t7 to go to grMuat• eoh.ool. l further 1utpeot that there 
were di1ctpllne1 entoroecl ln the tclenc• cov1e1 not tt> be found else-
where on the campue. l vou.14 not ha•• 7ou thtntc that l11'e in that 
department w11.1 a grtm atruggla. P'al" from ti; U most 2198.l"l.7 repretented 
lite in a 18.J'&• taallJ--aometh1nc like the family 1n "Cheaper by th• 
Dosen. 11 The da,' l •• \here start and at'U.denta were planning a ·pton1o 
to a. neiBtiboring ata.te park, wt a tine rele.Uonah1p was llUCh tn 
mdence • 
.A.a far aa l vaa concerned. there were tour factor• reapoll81bl• 
tor the productiT1t7 ot that dapartaent, all ot which Ue back to the 
tac\i,l.t7. Opportun1 U•• were p rnYid.ed tor und.ercra.duo.t • :participation 
on a oollea.,ue level in a1p1tS.oan.\ reeearch. A tueoeHful graduate 
achool tradition ha4 been built up oYer the 1ear• end thle hat had. 
a potitlYe effect Jn~ln\alning depari•atel staadru!"de. A warm personal 
relat1on.eh1p ezieted. b!ltween atatt and atu·lenta. and thi• exhndN 
b91"on.d the temporal confine• ot tihe oampu1. r1na111, ohnlatry a\ 
that echool 1eemed to be th• pertonal respon1lbillt7 of 1taft, students, 
and lllwml. 
These qual1Uee in d1tter1ng ratio• a.re apparent 1n the 
ao1enoe d.epartaent1 of many other echool• on the ltat. In some the 
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grad te eob.ool tradition 1• etronger, in some the oppottun1t7 tor 
student participation in research. in ll8JlT a close contact was maintained 
between alumni and department• but all of the acknowledged the p$rt 
; 11(.cl IVI d.u~S 
pla,ed b7 certain tacul ty men and women. Man, of theee :,,eepJ.e l know 
per1onall7. Ae a group, thcq are genuinel.7 lnterea\ed 1n the etudent, 
and thi• malce• them indat on thetr student• making the moat ot their 
opportun1t1ea: th1• applied to the O and D student• as vell a1 to tho•• 
up in the higher eahelona. Moat ot th• ••• to he.Ye a good eente of 
humor and not too .great a tega.rd tor the1:r ow tmportanoe. Q,uite a 
number ot the men rece1Ted their own training back when the gradWtte 
school• were amall and wne 1tatted by men ot broad lntereata; henc• t 
th• had neTer become narrow apeoiallet1. 
lt ehould be Tlewed vf.th regret and wtth aome concern that 
the circle ot the•• unu•ual teacher• it being out into by death and 
retirement . It will be 1ntuee\ltng to 1ee whether the younc research-
minded !netructora of more recent yeara who replace them will be able 
to do ae well . 
lt 1• uuf'ortunate that thete real teacher• do not have more 
opportuut t7 to })$.H on to the new recruUa and to so.me of the imin-
sptring tee.chert of the graduate echool the Tirtue• they haYe di1t1lled 
during their fruittld dqe. I know ot one retired univeraU7 tee.oho 
of organic chemiatr:, vbo ia deTotine hi• tlae without compen.aation to 
enlargin« the research interest.a ot ataft and etudente of a number of 
uaall college,. What 1• ;oeally needed it to have that work 1.n reTerae, 
to tend eome of the good college teacher• Who have retired back: to the 
univer11t1e1 to initiate the graduate student• vho plan to teach in the 
brotherhood of good t.aahar1. 
That mq .... Uk• a brath 1uggestion, bu\ while t •m making 1\, 
1 1 d. like to make another one. lndu,,q and our learned aoo1et1ee haTe 
d• medal• and etlpendt aYailable tor those who make outetanding contr1-
lnit1one thro'IJ6:h reeearch. Thie 9b.ould be broadened. to include those who 
ak:e outstanding oontr1but1on1 to undergraduate teaching. Here the 
excellence ot the teaching might be detendne4 by an object!•• stuq 
of the product• of that tea.chine. Th••• ave.rd• would Hl"Te a double 
purpoee; thq would pro'ride tangible recognition of accomplllblllent ln 
one ot \he aoet ditttcul t prof eHione and ai&bt help to keep the good 
aen tn college vorlc. 
You u:, lb.ink trom what I 1Te been eqing that l think the 
tcienoe t1mct1oa1 ot the Liberal Ana college are tt• moat algnifican.t. 
I do not. What I 1Te tald I believe appliee equally to the other 
eeotor• of the cnrrtaulum. The oTer•all opportunltte• an4 re1pon11b111 t1e1 
of the independent Liberal Art• college were nner gr ta than th4" 
are todq. Let ua be wiee enough to ee• our ad.Tant.ace• and to build upon 
them to th.e fulleat. 
And now JDa¥ I epeak, !! ~ puen.\ea, to th• mebera ot the 
cla11 ot 1949, gradUate and poltgraduate. Tou Te nov completed the 
formal program• you ,tarted va, back on your tirat matriculation d.a1'· 
Some of you haTe coTered a great deal of apaae and time 1tnce th.at 
da1'• Your oullook on lite b.•• l>••n 1nfluenct4 to a much greater degree 
b7 your experience than is generall7 the caH in the normal college 
apan . Some ot the Ti lue, which Helled important to you at the time 
have become 1nsigdt1aant; others haTe rlten to take their place. l 
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need not remind you that yov•re ,,a.r,1ng out under dltferent cond.1• 
tions than have u:ie\ed dUJ"ing the past several yea.re. fhe great need.a 
to~ people in teaching and. induetr, are begiutnc to tU.l up, the demand. 
for aolent1t1oall7 train.eel techn1c1e.n• has been l rgel7 m.t, and now 
Jou• re "°ing out into a b\11'C' 1 • lll&l"kel ,o compete tor 10w own place. 
at 7ou are encountering ta no dlftven\ trom what baa bean 
taking plaoe 1n tnd.uetf'y during the paat month•. !he vi•• coq>ani •• 
are havtnc unneoesaary trill• taken oft all kinda ot pr1>d.uotiott in an 
ef:fon lo make thetJ more tntereatir..g to p:tice-oontctout b,q-era. :Omcea 
are being used to o,u production coat• and overhead with tile name end 1n 
new. Salemen are now trying to recover their old .tdllt ln the all 
but loet art ot aelU.ng. 'When goods veto scRroe and money enq, the 
purchaser could iiot afford to be cr1t1oal., and care b.nd to l>e tak.n with 
all the gadget• or not at all. 
The same oond.1tlon applied ln the mnpovo mrket. lo7ere 
needed. help in all ce.t9'°r-1•• to deaie,i, produce, and dh1ir1bute good, 
on the me.rltete eatablillbed. in thS.11 country by war\lme neaenUy and 
poetvar reconstruction and \brou&b Lease Lend an4 the lCA all over the 
world. fbeee extn IIU'ket• no longer m9'; and,aa a rerut ,our econoJq 
11 t 1eaet part ¥fl¥ back to the d.81'• ot tree entapr1•• aud competition. 
Just al 1ndustr7 and 1t1 aalea represento.UT•• haYe 101\ their keen edge 
during the 4&1'a of the so-celled hone,aoou. ao did 1t1 npower. With 
lots ot Jobi 1n all k:ind.1 ot colllQW'l1Ue1, \here was no longer the nee4 
to a~ through the "1ndootr1n.e.tion perlod4 1f aome amall lrrltation1 
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arose. Salaries increaaed in aome case• out of all proportion to the 
aervicea rendered. Aa a reault, the fat 1• being melted out of thoae 
eoft Jobe, whether they 'be in technology, management, or 1n production. 
The change from tha bwer• s to seller' e m.:"U"ltet in manpower 
will have a profound effect on you who e starting out th.1 s year . ? our 
degrees, whether they be Bachelor•e. Master'•, or Dootor•a, meo.n prac-
tically nothing to your EltlJ)loyers or fellow orkere . You• re going to 
have to stand alone on your own two feet and prove that ;you have earned 
the right to your Job and to an advancing poa1t1on in your organization. 
You'll not get 1t Juat b7 outlaating the other fellow: you're going to 
have to be atlart looking, emart thinking, and a t operating, without 
at th• same t1r.:ie be1 na a smer ty. 
Your eduCA.t1on ln this Liberal Arte college and ita Affiliated 
Liberal Science gr d: te school vill :ve given you some ideas of the 
found.a.tiona on which your lite will be built . You hn.ve not been taught 
to become skilled e.rtieana- -rather you have been trained to think for 
your1elvee. How you go from thit point on will depend in lnrge part on 
you. but it the structwe is to grow according to the lin•• of the 
foundation, it will bo nece arr, for 1ou to continue to read, etu~. and 
plan. 1 cannot emphas11e too atron&lT the fact that you can learn 
much from your a.seoola.tea. eryon• hat eometh1ng to g1ve--you, in turn, 
have an obligation to glYe to others. 
Unleae you are dlfterent than moe\ people , there will be a time 
on that first job and on probabq eveey move you make thereafter vhen 
you ' ll feel you've made a terrible c.1etake in tBlc1ng that Job and you ia-J 
better move on into eol.'lething else. That period come• anywhere fro tvo 
f 
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weeks to six montht after you start work . It•, not to be contueed 
with 11milar sycptom which m8,Y' come after you•ve been on the Job for 
a period of years, when you feel thnt you could better yourself by 
changing Joba. Frequently you11l be right. lf you're ame.rt, you'll 
never let rour emplo1er ~et the ee.rna idea. 
You're going out to be working citizens of a col'!ll'!lunit7 . As 
• educa~'k~.:~:~~ be expected by eociety to pa.rt1cipate in itt 
af'ta.ira, thoughtfull1 and actively . Let it be ea.id of you that you 
are _4oa1 t1 ve member(,o! the oommuni ty . Vork tor and su >port financially 
the a.&encies eatabli!ih.ed to build it up. Get out of the grandstand end 
onto the pl&¥1ng f i eld. tor only in thia ve:r osn democracy work. 
J"tna.117, be an act1Ye al"Wnnua of Lawrence College and 'l'he 
In.ti tute ot P per Chemistry . Cotte back for the football games, eure, 
but do more than that . Let th• e.dm1n1 trat1on know you're 'backing the 
with your money, your time, and 7our interest . Keep your namtH out 
of the 11addreBB unknowntt section of the alucni files. somet1 es known 
ae the college dead letter office. Talk Lawrence to high aohool students 
and their parenta. If' you are an alumnus in the beet senae ot the 
word, you'll do your ehare to keep th1$ liberal Lawrence College tree 
and independent . If .o1..t...:;iha....,-iJgNliai.iu.Ja-..o0z,...,..-
J~mrnlleeo1:.1eone 
i.1 not .AD .Al ? . And so to 
you all Bon Voyage! May your Journiea be fruitful, your lanctfalla secure. 
I 
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weeks to six montha after you atart work. It• a not to be contused 
w1 th a ti&nilar eytiptom which JXt8¥ come after y-ou•ve been on the Job for 
a period of years, when you feel th.at you could better yourself by 
changing Jobe. Frequ ntly you'll ha right. lf you're smart, you'll 
never let your eJ!!Ployer get the same idea. 
You're going out to be working citizens of col!lt:lunit7. As 
• educn~rt~~~~ be expected by filociety to partlcipate in :tta 
affairs. thoughtfully and act1vel7 . Let it be aaid of you that you 
are /posi t1 ve membert,of the ooJl'Uffl.U'li tr. 'Work for and sunport financially 
the 9&enciea established to build it up. Get out of the grandstand and 
onto the playing field,tor only in th1e va:r osn democracy work. 
J'inall7, be an active a-l1Jmnua of Lawrence College and The 
Inatitute o! P per Chemistry . Coz:ie back for the football games, aure, 
but do more than that . Let the adm1n1 tration know you're 'backing the 
with your money, your time, end 7our inte:reet. Xeep your namea out 
of the 11addreBB unknowntt section of the alw:mi files. sometimes known 
ae the college dead letter office. talk Lawrence to h18h achool students 
and their parents. If you are an alumnua in the beet senae of the 
word, you'll do your snare to keep thh liberal Lawrence College tree 
and independent. If .wii,a....,g~ilQ,lj1JUt..,..o:1:""" 
And so to 
you all Bon Voyage! May 10\11" Journtea be fruitful, your J.anctt'alle secure. 
